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BEFORE THE FLORIDA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 

DOCKET NO. 981168-TP In ;:.:: Petition by Sprint
Flol·:da, Incorporated for 
approval of resale agreement 
with Vast-Tel Communications, 
l nl~. 

ORDER NO. PSC-98-1£~6-FOF-TP 
ISSUED: December 2, 1g99 

The following Commissioners participated in the d1sposiL1on of 
this matter: 

JULIA L. COHNSON, Chairman 
J. TERRY DEASON 
SUSAN F. CLARK 

JOE GARCIA 
E. LEON JACOBS, JR. 

ORDER APPROVING RESALE AGREEMENT 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

On September 17, 1998, Sprint-Floridd, Incorpor<Jtf~d (:-lpr ]!Jt \ 

and Vast-Tel Communications, Inc. (Vast-Tel) filed e; request 1"I 

approval of a resale agreement under 47 U.S.C. §25;2(e) of the 
Telecommunications Act of 1996 (the Act). The agreement l s 
attached to this Order as Attachment A and i ncorpord ted hy 
reference herein. 

Both the Act and Chapter 364, Florida St 1tutes, encourage 
parties to enter into negotiated agreements to bring about }ocal 
·~xchange competition as quickly <.JS fJOssitlle. Undt'r t ~~C' 

require'T1ents of 47 U.S.C. § 2S2(e), negotidterJ agreements must he 
submitted to the state commission for approval. Section 252(e) (4) 
requires the state to reject or approve the agre~ment within 90 
days after submission or it shall be deemerj approved. 

This agreement covers a two-yedr period and 9ove rns t hi.! 
relat1onship between the companies regayding the resale of tariffed 
telecommunication services. Under 47 U.S.C. § 2S2(al (1), tht. 
dgreement shall include a detailed schedule of itemi •ti charges tor 
1nterconnection and each service or netJork element 1ncluded 1n the 
agreement. The agreement states that telecommunicat.ions serv\.ces 
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provided by Sprint for resale will be available for purchase by 
Vast-Tel at varied discount rates. 

Upon review of the proposed a~reement, we find that it 
complies with the Teleco!Mlunications Act )f ~996; thus, we hereby 
approve it. Sprint and Vast-Tel must file any supf-lements or 
modifications to their agreement with the Commission for r~view 
under the fJfOVisions of 47 U.S.C. § 252(e). 

Based on the foregoing, it is 

ORD~RED oy the Florida Public Servic-e Commi ss i un t h<~ t the 
resale agreement betwPen Sprint-Florida, Incorporated clnd Vd~t -Tel 
Communications, Inc. as set forth i~ Attachment A and incorporated 
by reference in this Order, is hereby approved. It is further 

ORDERED that any supplements or modifications 
agreement must be filed with tl",2 Commission for review 
prov1.siors of 47 U,S,C. § 252(e). It is further 

ORDERED that this docket shall be closerl. 

to this 
under the 

BY ORDER of the Florida P·1blic Service Commission thi:; z.n.Q day 
of December, ~-

(S F: />. Li 

JCM 
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NOTICE OF fURTHER PROCEEDINGS OR JUPICIAL REVIEW 

The Florida Public Service Commission is required by Section 
120. 569 ( 1) , Florida Statutes, to notify parties of af'y 
administrative hearing or judicial revi~w of Commission orders Lhat 
is available under SecLions 120.57 or 12G.68, Florida Statutes, as 
well as the procedures and time limits that apply. This notice 
should not be construed to mean all requests for an administrative 
hearing or judicial review will be granted or result in the relief 
sought. 

Any party adversely affected by the Commission's final acLion 
in this matter may request: 1) reconsideration of the decision by 
filing a motion for rec>nsideration with the Director, Division of 
Records and Reporting, 2540 Shumard Oak Boulevard, Tallahassee, 
Florida 32399-0850, within fifteen ('5) days of the issuance of 
this ordP- in the form prescribed by Rule 25-22.060, Florida 
Administ~ ati ve Code; or 2 l judicial review in Feder a 1 diet r ict 
~ourt pursuant to the Federal Telecommunications Act of 1996, 47 
U.S.C. § 2S2{e) (6). 
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~:~sprint 

MASTER RESALE AGREEMENT 
FOR THE STATE OF FLORIDA 

October 1, 1998 

Vut-Tel Commuaic:atiou, IDe. 

IUid 

Spriat-F1oricla. lncorponted 
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MASTER RESALE AGREEMENT 

This Agreement is between Vast· Tel Commurucat1ons, Inc. ( .. Curier") and Sr,rint
Florida. Incorporated \Sprint") hereinafter coUectiveJy, "the Parties", entered into thjs lst 
day of October, 1998, for the State of Florida. 

WHEREAS, the Parties wiah to establiah terms and conditions for the purposes of 
ali~Jwing the Carrier to bave w:ea to Sprint services for the purpose of resale; and 

WHEREAS, the Parties intend the rates, terms and conditions of this Agreement, 
and their perfonnaDCI" of obligations theralnder. to comply with the Communications Act 
of 1934, as amended (the "Ad"), the Rules and Regallaliolll of the Federa.l 
Communications Commi•sion ("FCC"'), and the orden, rules and reautations of the 
Florida Public Service Commission (the .. Commission"); and 

WHEREAS, the panics wish to replace any and all other prior agreement~. both 
wrinen and oral, applicable to the s&ate of Florida; 

THEREFORE, the Parties hereby agree as fcUows 

RaaJeRev 12 S/1~1'91 
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PART A- DEFINTI10NS 

1. DEFINED TERMS 

1 I Certain terms used in this Agreement shall have the meanings as other.vise 
defined throughout thiJ Agreanent. Other tenru used but not defined herein 
will have the meaninp uaibed to them in the Aa or in the Rules and 
Regulations of the FCC or the Commiuion. The Patties acknowledge that 
other terms appear in tbiJ Agreement, wbidl are not defined or ascribed as 
stated above. The parties agree that any such terms shall be construed in 
accordance Mtb their CUJlOmaty usqe in the telecommunications industry as 
of the eft'ective date of tbiJ Agreement. 

1.2. "ACT" means the Comnwnicatioos Aa of 1934, as amended 

I . 3. "AFFnlA TE" ia u defined in the Aa. 

1 4 "CENTRAL OFFICE SWITCH. END OFFICE OR T ANDE.t.A 
(HEREINAFTER .. CENTRAL omCE" OR "CO")" means I switching 
facility within the public switched telecommunications network. including 
but not limited to: 

1. 4. 1. End Office SMtches, which are switches from which end-user 
Telephone Exchange Services are directly connected and offered 

1.4.2. Tandem SMtches are switches which are used to coruteet and switch 
trunk circui[s between and amona Central Office Sw1tches 

I 5. "COMMISSION"' means the Florida Public Service Commission 

1 6. "COMMERCIAL MOBD..E RADIO SERVICES ("CMRS")" means a 
radio communication service as set fonh in 4 7 CFR § 20 3 

I 7 "COMPETITIVE LOCAL EXCHANGE CARRIER ("CLEC") OR 
ALTERNATIVE LOCAL EXCHANGE CARRIER ("ALEC")" means any 
entity or person authorized to provide local excbange services in competition 
with an D..EC. 

1.8. ..EFFECTIVE DATE .. i.s either thiny (30) days after the date referenced in 
the opening pll'IBI'aph of the Agreement, the filill8 date of this Agreement 
with the Commission if the Commission hu defined the Effective Date as 
such, or as otherwiae required by the Conunisaion 

1.9. "ELECTRONIC INTERFACES" means 1GCesS t'> operatiu•LS suppon 
systems consisting of pre--ordering. ordering, provisi :>ning, mainteJWK.e and 
repair and billing functions 

1 l 0 "FCC" means the Federal Conununications Conunission 

Reale Rev 12 S/15191 
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I 11 "INCUMBENT LOCAL EXCHANGE CARRIER ("ILEC')" is any local 
exchange carrier that was, as of February 8, 1996, deemed to be a member 
of the Exchange Carrier Association as set forth in 47 CFR § 69.601(b) of 
the FCC's regulations. 

I . 12. "INTEREXCHANGE CARRIER ("IXC")" means a provider of 
inter exchange telecommunications services. 

1.13. ..LOCAL SERVICE REQUEST \LSR")" means an induttry standard fonn 
used by the Puties to add, atablilh. change or disconnect loe&l services 

I . 14. "LOCAL TRAFFIC" means traffic (excluding CMRS traffic) that is 
originated and terminated within Sprint's local calling area. or nwtdatory 
expanded area service (EAS) uea, u defined by State corrunissions or, if not 
defined by State commission. then u defined in existing Sprint Tariffs 

1.1 S. "ORDERING AND BILLING FORUM ( .. OBF")" refers to functions under 
the auspices of the Carrier Uaiaon Committee (CLC) of the Alliance for 
Telecormnunications Industry Solutions (ATIS). 

I. 16. ..PARITY" means, subject to the availability, development and 
implementation of necessuy industry standard Electronic Interfaces, the 
provision by Sprint of services, Net\Jiork Elements. functionality or 
tdephone numbering raources under this Agreement to Carrier on terms 
and conditions, including provisioning and repair intervals, at least equaJ in 
quality to those offered to Sprint, iu Affiliates or any other entity that 
obtains such services, Network demeuts, functionality or telephone 
numbering resoun:es. Until the implementation of necessary Electronic 
Interfaces, Sprint sha1J provide such services, Network Elements, 
functionality or telephone numbering resources on a non-discriminatory basis 
to Carrier as it provides to iu Affiliates. 

I 17. ··PARTIES" means, jointly, Vast-Tel Communications, Inc. Uld Sprint
Florida, Incorporated, Uld no other entity, affiliate. subsidiary or a.Wgn 

I . 18 "REBRANDING" oc:a.an when Carrier purchases a wholesale laVice from 
Sprint when the Carrier brand is substituted for the Sprint brand. 

I 19 "TARIFF' means a filing made at the state or federal level for the provision 
of a teJecommunications service by a teleconununications carrier that 
provides for lhe tennJ, conditions and pricing of that ser'vlce Such filing may 
be required or voluntary and may or may not be specifically appro\led by the 
Commission or FCC 

1.20. "TELECOMMUNICATIONS" means the traJWnjsai.on. between or among 
points specified by the user, ofinformation of the uxr's choosina, without 
change in the fonn or content of the information u sent Uld received 

Resale ~v 12 5/1 S/911 
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I 21. "TELECOMMUNICATIONS CARRIER" means any provider of 
Telecommunicatiol\5 Services as defined in 4 7 USC § 1 S J. ( 44) 

l 22. '·TELECOMMUNICATION SERVICES .. means the offering of 
Telecomnumications for a fee directly to the public, or to such classes of 
users u to be effectivdy available directly to the public, regardless of the 
facilities used. 

1.23. "WHOLESALE SERVICE" means Telecommunication Services lhat Sprint 
provides 11 retail to subaaiben who are not teleconununications Cvriers as 
set forth in 47 USC§ 2Sl(cX4). 

1.24. "WIRE CENTER" denotes a building or space within a building whkh 
serves u an aagregation point on a given carrier's netWork. where 
transmission facilities and circuitl are connected or switched. Wire center 
can a1lo denote 1 buildin& in which one or more centriJ offices, used for the 
provision of Basic Exchange Services and access services, are located. 

R.c:salc Rc·· 12 ~/I S/911 
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PART B- GENERAL TERMS AND CONDmONS 

1. SCOPE OF THIS AGREEMENT 

I l. This Agreement specifics the righu and obligations of each party with 
respect to the establishment of rates for resale of local telecommunications 
services. 

1.2. Sprint sball not diJCOrrtinue any Telecommunications Ser.rice provided or 
required hereunder without providing Carrier reasonable notice, u required 
by law, of such discontinuation of such service. Sprint qrees to 
cooperate with Carrier in any transition resultins from such discontinuation 
of service. 

1. 3. The services and facilities to be provided to Carrier by Sprint in satisfaction 
of this Agreement will be provided pursuant to Sprint Tariffs and then 
current practices on file with the approprille Conunission or FCC. 

2. REGULA TORY APPROVALS 

2 l. This Agreement, and any amendment or modification hereof, will be 
submitted to the Commission for approval in accordance with§ 252 of the 
Act within thirty (30) days after obtainin8 the last required contract 
signature. Sprint and Carrier sbaU use their best efforts to obtain approval 
of this Agreement by any regulatory body having jurildiction over this 
Agreement. Carrier shall not order services under this Asreement before 
the EtTective Date as defined herein. except as may otllerwUe be agreed in 
writing between the Parties. ln the evan any govemmcnta.l authority or 
agency rejectJ any provision hereof, the Parties ahall negoti.ale promptJy 
and in good faith such revisions as may reasonably be reouired to achieve 
approval. 

2.1. The Parucs acknowledge that the respective rights and obligations of each 
Party u set forth in this Agreement are based on the text of the Act and the 
rules and regulations promulgaled thereunder by the FCC and the 
Co1111Diasion as of the Effective Date( .. Applicable Rules"). In the event of 
any amendment to the Act. any effective legislative action or any effective 
regulatory or judicial order, ruJe, regulation. arbitration award. dispute 
resolution proc:edures under this Agreement or other legal action 
purporting to apply the provisions of the Act to the Panics or in which the 
FCC or the Commission makes a generic determination that a.-, generally 
applicable which revises. modifies or revenes the Applicable Rules 
(individually and coUec:tively, Amended Rules), either Party may, by 
providing written notice to the other party, require that the affected 
provisions ofthia A8feement be renegotiated in good faith and this 
Agreement &haJJ be amended accordingly to reflect the pricing, terms and 

.Resa.le R£\o 12 SIIS/98 
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conditions of eadt such Amended Rules relating to any of the provisions in 
this Agreement. 

2.3_ Notwithst.anding any other prov1sion ofthis Agreement to the contrary§ 
2.2 hereof shall conuol. Any rates, terms or conditions thus developed or 
modified abaU be substituted in place of those previously in efte<:t and shall 
be deemed to have been cffi:ctive under this Asrcement as of the effective 
date established by the Amended Rules., whether such action was 
commenced before or after the Effective Date of this Aweement. Should 
the Parties be unable to reach agreement with respet1 to the applicability of 
such order or the resulting appropriate modifications to this Agreement, 
either party may invoke the Dispute Resolution provisions of this 
Agreement, it being the intent of the parties that this Agreement shall be 
brought inlo conformity with the then current obligations under the Act as 
determined by the Amended Rules. 

2. 4. Additional services, beyond those specified herein. requested by either 
party relating to the subject maner of this Agreement will be incorporated 
into thiJ Asreement by written amendment hereto_ 

3. TERM AND TERMINATION 

3 _ I . This Agreement shall be deemed effective upon the Effective Date, 
provided however that if Carrier has any outst.anding put due obligations 
to Sprint, this Agreement 'Will not be effective until such time as any past 
due obligation.s with Sprint are paid in full. No order or reques, for 
services under this Asreement shall be processed before the Effective Dale 

3. 2 Except u provided herein. Sprint and Carrier agree to provide &ervice to 
each other on the terms of lhis Agreement for a period ending October I, 
2000 ("End Date .. ). 

3 _ 3 _ In the event that Carrier desires unintcnupted service under this Agreement 
during negotiations, Curler shall provide to Sprint written notification 
appropriate under the Act, and if the Panics are actually in arbitration or 
mediation before the appropriate Commission or FCC prior to the End 
Date, this Aafeement will continue in effilct only until the issuance of an 
order, whether a final non-appealable order or not, by the Conunission or 
FCC rcaolving the iasues set fonh in such arbiuatit;n or mediation request 

3. 4 In the ~art of defau.lt, either Party may terminate this Agreement in whole 
or in part provided that the noiHiefaulting Party so advises the !efwlting 
Pany in writing of the event of the alleged c!efault and the defaulting Party 
does not remedy the alleged default within siJCty (60) days after written 
notice thereof Default is defined to include: 

3.4 1. Either Party's insolvency or initiation ofbankruptcy or receivership 
proceedings by or against the Party, or 

Resa..le Rc~ ll S/1 sm 
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3 4. 2. Either !Jarty • s material breach of any of the terms or conditions 
hereof. including the failu. e to make any undisputed payment when 
due. 

3 5 Termination ofthiJ Aafeement for any c.ause shall not release either Party 
from any liability which 11 the time of termination hu already accrued to 
the other Party or which thereafter may acaue in respect to any act or 
omission prior to termination or from any obliption which is expressly 
stated herein to survive termination. 

3.6. In the event this Agreement is terminated under§ 3.4, Sprint may 
inuncdiately d.i.JeontiDue proc;essins arden for new service from Carrier 
and file with the Commiuion to terminate thiJ agreement and reassign 
Carrier's CUJtomers punuaot to the Commiuion'a guidelines for Carrien 
that abandon service. 

3. 7. Notwithslandina the lboYe, lbou1d Sprint sdl or trade subltantially all the 
assets in an excbanae o.- group of exchanses that Sprint uses to provide 
Telecommunications Scrvic:ea. then Sprint may terminate this Agreement in 
whole or in part u to that partiwlar exchange or group of exclwlges upon 
sixty (60) days prior written notice. 

4. POST TERMINATION INTERIM SERVICE ARRANGEMENTS 

4.1. In the event that this Aareement expires under§ 3.2, it is the intent ofthe 
Parties to provide in thiJ Section for interim service arrangements between 
the Parties at the time of expiration 10 tbll service to end users will not be 
interrupted should a new aareement not be consummated prior to the End 
Date. 'Therdore, except in the cue of tc:nni.nation u a resuJt of either 
Party's default under§ 3.4, or for termination upon sale under§ 3.7, for 
service made a•.rail&ble under this Agreement and existins u of the End 
Date, the Parties agree thll those services may continue uninterrupted at 
the request of either Party provided that 

4. I . I. a new agreement is voluntarily entered into by the Parties; or 

4.1.2. ICfVice is provided under such standard terms and conditiona or 
t.arifli approved by and made seneraiJy available by the 
Commiuioo. if they exist at the time of termination, or 

4.2. Carrier elec:u to take service punuaoa to the entire terms and conditions of 
an existina lgreemeol between Sprint and another carrier for the remaining 
term of that agreement. If neither § 4 .I . 1 nor § 4 .1. 2 ue in effect, and 
Carrier docs not dcli(PWe an agreement under this subsceiion Sprint may 
desigDate such asreemem. 

Resale~- 12: S/lS/91 
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5. CHARGES AND fAYMENT 

S. 1. In consideration of the services provided under this ABreement, the Panies 
shall pay the charges set forth in Exhibit I subject to the provisions of §§ 
2.2 and 2.3 hereof. 

5.2. Subject to the tenn1 ofthiJ Asreement. the Partia lhall pay invoices by the 
due dale shown on the invoice. For invoices not pQ1 when due, late 
payment charges wiU be usessed under ~ 5.4. lfthe payment due date is1 
Saturday, Sunday or a designated bank holiday, payment lhall be made the 
next buJineu day. 

5. 3. Billed amounu wbicb. are beina invatipted. queried, or for which claims 
have been or may be filed, are not due for paymem wuiJ such 
invcstiptiona, claims. or queries have been resolved in accordance with the 
provisions governilts diaplle raolutioD of this Agreement. 

5.4. Sprint will aaeulale payment dwpa to the other c.mer ju.t u it would 
its own end UJer in accordaocc: with the applicable General Exchange tariff 
or, if then il DO specific raaence in the~ OcneraJ &cban3e 
tariff; Sprint llhaD Ulell a late payment cbarp equal to the leuer of one 
and o~halfpercent (1 .5%) or the maximum l'l1e aHowed by law per 
month of the balance due, until the amount due iJ paid in full. 

5. 5. In addition to late payment charges, Sprint will we the foUowin8 coUection 
procedures in cormection with Carrier' a put due amounts. 

5. S. I. Fi.nt. 1 late payment charge wiU be added to accounts that ue not 
paid within I thiny~ (30) day period. 

5.5.2. Second. 1 notice will be satt to Carrier on day 31 stating that unless 
fuU payment is received within the next thirty~ (30) days Sprint will 
suspend procasing Dew orders. 

5 .5.3. Third, iftbe Carrier aa:owtt remaint deliDquent on day 61 Sprint 
wiU send a second notice to Carria- stll.ius that Sprint has 
suspended processing new orders and unJeu payment is received by 
day 90, service for aU Carria- end user rustomen will be 
suspendod. 

5 S 4 Fourth. should the Carrier account remain outltlnding on day 91 
Sprint will deny .avice and send • letter to Canier stating that their 
service hu been suspended for n'>n-payment. 

5.6. Sprint reserves the ri,ghr to periodically reviJe its coUection procedure to 
conform 10 then c:wrem buJineu practices and regulations Sprint will 
provide timely ootificuion to Carrier of changes to its collection practice in 
a nwmer conliltem with itJ own customer notification 

8 
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6. AUDITS AND EXAMINATIONS 

6 1 As used herein R Audit• shall mean a comprehensive review of serviecs 
performed under thiJ AsJ"eemellt. Either pany (the .. Requcstin8 Pany") 
may perform oae (1) Audit per 12·month period commencing with the 
Effective Date. 

6.2. Upon thirty (30) days written notice by the R.equcstin8 Party ro the other 
"Audited Party," Requesting Party ahall have the right through its 
authorized repreaentative to make an Audit, durins normal bu.Jincas hours, 
of any recorda, aa:ountJ and proceuea which contain information bearins 
upon the proviJioD of the servic:a provided and performance standards 
agreed to UDder this A&reemcnt. Within the above-delcribed 30-day 
period. the Puties shall reuonably qree upon the ICOpe of !he Audit. the 
documents and processes to be remwed, and the time, p1lce and manner in 
whicn the Audit lhaU be performed. Audited Party I8J'UI to provide Audit 
support. iDcludiDg appropriatt" lliCCaS to and use of Audited Party's 
facilities (e.g., conference rooms, lelepbones. copying machines) 

6. 3. Each pany aball bear ita own expcmes in conneaic:1 with the conduct of 
the Audit. The Requesting Party will pay for the reuonable COlt of special 
data extraclion required by the Requesrins Party to conduct the Audit. For 
purposes ofdtil § 6.3, a speciaJ data cxtrletion sball mean the creation of 
an output record or informational repon (&om exiJtins data files) thal is 
not created in the normal coune of businesa. If any program is developed 
to Requesting Party's specifications and&! Requestins: Party's expense, 
Requesting Party sball specify &! the time of request whether the program 
is to be retained by Audited puty for reuse for any subsequent Audit. 

6. 4. Adjustincn11, credits or paymentJ ahall be made and any corrective action 
shall COit1IIICDCe within thirty (30) days from R.equestins Pany's receipt of 
the final audit report to compensate for any crron or omi.~sions which are 
discloled by such Audit and are qreed to by the Parties. One and one-half 
percent (l.S %) or tbe hisba& i.nterat rate allowable by law for 
COIDIDtl ciaf transactions,. whiebever is lower, shall be assessed and shaJl be 
computed by compounding monthly from the time of the error or omission 
to the day ofpaymenr or credit. 

6.S. Neither the right to audit oor the right to receive an adjustment shall be 
affected by uy llatemcnt to the conuvy appearing on ·checks or 
otherwise, unless a statement expressly waiving such right appears in 
writing, is signed by an authorized represart.&tive ofthc party having such 
right and ia delivered to the other pany i'l 1 nwu1er sanctionc;d by th.is 
Agreement. 

6. 6 nu. Art ide 6 ahallsurvive expiration or termination of this Agreement for 
1 period of one (1) year after expiration or tennirwion ofth.is Agreement 

Resale RcY ll 'S/1 5191 
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7. INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY RIGHTS 

7 I Any intellectual property which originates from or is developed by a Pany 
shaJI remain in the exclusive ownership ofthal Pany. Except for a bmited 
license rouse patents or copyrights to the extent necessary for the Parties 
to use any facilities or oquipmem (iDcludins software) or to receive any 
service solely u provided under this Apeement, no license in fllent, 
copyright, trademark or trade secret. or other proprietary or intellectual 
propa1y right now or hereafter owned. controUed or licensable by a Party, 
is granted to the other Party or shall be implied or arise by estoppel. It is 
the respoDJibility of Sprint to ensure, at no .eparate or additional cost to 
the Carrier, that it hu obtained any necessary licenses in rdation to 
intellecwal property of third parties used in Sprint • s network to the extent 
of Sprint's own use of facilities or equipment (including software) in the 
provision of .ervice to iu end UJer customen, but not dw may be required 
to enable Carrier to use any facilities or equipment (including software). to 
receive any service, to paform ils respective obligations under this 
Agreement, or to provide .-vice by Carrier to its end user customers 

7.2 FoUowing notice of an infiingemertt claim apinst Sprint based on the use 
by Carrier of a service or facility, Cu"rier shall at Carrier's expense, procure 
from the appropriate third parties the right to continue to use the alleged 
infiinging intellectuaJ property or if Carrier fails to do so, Sprint may 
charge Carrier for such costs u permitted under a Conunis.sion order 

8. LIMITATION OF UABILITY 

8 .1. Neither Party shall be responsible to the other for any indirect., sp iaJ, 
consequential or punitive damages, including (without limitation) damases 
for lou of anticipated profits or revenue or other economic loss in 
connection witt. or arising from anything said, omitted, or done hereunder 
( coUectively "ConsequentiaJ Damages"), whether arising 111 contract or 
tort. provided tlw the foregoiog shaLl not limit a Party's obligation under 
Article 9 to indemnifY, defend, and hold the other Party harmless against 
amounts payable to third parties. Notwithstanding the foregoing. in no 
event shall either Party's liability 10 the other for a service outage exceed 
an amounr equal to the proponionate ctwge for the service(s) provided for 
the period during which the service was affected. 

9. INDEMNIFICATION 

9. I Each Party agrees to Indemnify and hold twmles.s the other • arty from and 
against claims for danw@e to tangible personal or real property and/or 
personal injuries arising out of the negligence or willful misconduct or 
omiasion ofthe indemnifying Party. to the extent not prohibited by law, 
each Party shall defend, indemnify, and hold the other Pany harmless 
against any lou to a lhird party arising out of the negligence or willful 
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misconduct by such indemnifying Party. Notwithstanding the above, in the 
case of any loss alleged or cSarN.ae claim made by a Customer of either 
Party in coMection with the service provided by that Party, and which 
allegation or claim relates in some way to a service provided under this 
Agreement, the Patty whose customer alleged such loss shall indemrufy the 
other Party and hold it hannleu apinJt any or all of such losa alleged by 
each and every Customer which ariJes out of the negligence or willful 
misconduct of the indemnifying Party. The indenuUfying Party under this 
Section agrees to defend any suit brought against the other Party either 
individually or jointly with the indemnifying Patty for any such loss, injury, 
liability, claim or demand. The indann.i.6ed Party 18fec5 to notify the oth~r 
Party promptly, in writing, of any written claims. lawsuits, or demands for 
which it iJ claimed thai the indemnifying Party is responsible under this 
Section and to cooperate in t:very reasonable way to facilitate defense or 
senJement of claims. Tbe indemnifying Patty shall have complete control 
over defense oftbc case and over the terms ofUJy proposed settlement or 
compromiJe thereof. The indar.nifying Party shall not be liable under this 
Section for settlement by the indemni.6ed Party of any claim, laWRJit, or 
demand, if the indemnifyina Patty hu not approved the settlement in 
advance, unless the indemnifying Party has had the defense of the claim, 
lawsuit, or demand tendered to it in writing and hu failed to promptly 
assume such defense. In the event of such failure to assume defense, the 
indemnifying Party shall be liable for any reasonable settlement made by the 
indemnified Party without approval of the indemnifYing Party. 

9.2. Each Party agrees to indemnify and bold harmless the other Party from all 
claims and daJnases arising from the lndemnifyins Party's discontinuance 
of service to one ofthe Indemnified Party's subscribers for nonpayment 

9. 3. When the lines or services of other companies and Carriers are used in 
establ.iabina COMections to and/or from points not reac:.ed by a Party's 
l:nes, neither Patty shall be liable for UJY act or omission of the other 
companies or Carriers. 

9.4. ln ad.!ition to iu indemnity oblisations hereunder, each Party shaJJ, to the 
extent allowed by law or Commission Order, provide, in ils Tariffs and 
contracts with its subsaibcn thai relue to any Teleconununications 
Services provided or contemplated under lhis Agreement, that in no case 
shall such Party or any of ira qents, contrac:tor. or others retained by such 
Pany be liable to any subsaiber or third pany for (i) UJY loss relating to or 
arising out of this Agrcement, whether in contract or tort, 'nat exceeds the 
amount such Party would have clw'ged the applicable subscriber for the 
service( a) or function(s) dw gave rise to such loss, and (ii) Consequential 
Damages (as defined in Article 8 above) 
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10. REMEDIES 

I 0 l . In addition to any other rights or remedies, and unless specificaUy provid..:d 
herein and to the eonrrary, either Pany may sue in equity for specific 
performance. 

l 0 2. Except as otherwise provided herein, .U rights of termination. cancellation 
or other remedies presaibed in this Agreement. or otherwise available, are 
cu.mu1ative and are not inteoded to be exclusive of other remedies to wtuch 
the injured Patty may be emitled &tlaw or in equity in case of any brw:h or 
threatened breach by the other Party of any provision of this Agreement, 
and use of one or more remedies shaJJ not bar use of any other remedy for 
the purpose of enforcins the provisions of this Agreement. 

11. CONFIDEN'llALITY AND PUBUCITY 

ll.l. till infomwion which is ciUclosed by one party ('"Disclosing Party'") to the 
other \Recipient'"} in conaection with this Agreement, or acquired in the 
coune of performance of this Ap'eement. shaU be deemed confidential and 
proprietary to tbe DitdOiins Party and IUbjccc to this Agreement. such 
information inctudiiJ& but not limited to, orders for services, usage 
infol"'llllion in any form., and Customer Proprietary Network Information 
("CPNf') as thal term ia defined by the Act and the rules and regulations of 
the FCC ('"Confidential and/or Propriet&T}' Information"). 

11.2. During the term of this Agreement, and for a period of one ( 1) year 
thereafter. Recipicot shall (i) use it only for the purpose of performing 
under this Agreement. (ii) hold it in confidence and disclose it only to 
employees or agents who have a need to know it in order to perfonn under 
this Agreement. and (ill) safeguard it from unauthorized use or Disclosure 
using no less than the degree of cue with which Recipient safeguMd.s its 
own Confiderttiallnfonnation. 

11.3. Recipient sball have no obligation to safeguard Confidential Information (i) 
which wu in the Recipient's possession free of restriction prior to its 
receipt from Disclosing Party, (ii) which becomes publicly known or 
available through no breach ofthis Agreement by Recipient, (iii) which is 
rightfulJy acquired by .Recipient free ofrestrictiona on ita Diaclo:;ure, or (iv) 
which ia independently developed by penoMel of Recipient to whom the 
Disclosin& Pany's Confidential Information had not been previously 
disclosed. Recipient may disclose Confidential Information if required by 
law, I coun. or governmental aaency. provided that Disclosing Pany has 
been notified of the requirement prompdy after Recipient becomes aware 
of the requirement, and provided that Rccipil'1tt undertakes all lawful 
measure. to avoid disclosins such information until Disclosing Party has 
had rea50nable time to obtain a protective order. Recipient agrees to 
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comply with any protective order that covers the Confidential Information 
to be disclosed. 

I I 4 Each Party agrees that Disclosing Pany would be irreparably injured by a 
breach of this Anicle II by Recipient or its representatives and that 
Disclosing Party shall be entitled to seek equitable relief. including 
injunctive relief and specific perfonnance. in the event of any breach of this 
Article 11. Such remedies ahaU not be exclusive, but shall be in addition to 
aU other remedies available 11law or in equity 

1 I . 5. Unless otherwise agreed, neither Party ahaU publish or use the other Party's 
logo, tradenwk, service mark. rwne,language, pictures, or symbols or 
words from which the other Party's name may reasonably be inferred ~Jr 
implied in any product. service, advertisement, promotion. or any other 
publicity matter. except that nothin& in this paragraph shall prohibit a Party 
from enaasina in valid comparative advertising. Thil § II 's ah&ll ronfer no 
rights on a Party to the service marb, trademarb and trade names owned 
or used in ronnec:tion with services by the other Party or its Affiliates, 
except as cxprasly permitted by the other Party. 

11 6. Neither Party shaD produce, publiJh, or distribute any press release nor 
other publicity referrlna to the other Pany or ill Affiliates, or referring to 
this Agreement. without the prior written approval of the other Party. 
Each party sball obtaio the other Party's prior approval before discussing 
this Agreement in any press or media interviews. In no event shall either 
Party rnischaracteriz the contents of this Agreement in any public 
statement or in any representation to a governmental entity or member 
thereof. 

1 I . 7 Except as otherwise expressly provided in this Article I I, nothing herein 
shall be construed as limiting the rights of either Party with respect to its 
customer information under any applicable law, inclucling without 
limitation§ 222 of the Act. 

12. WARRANTIES 

12 I . Except as otherwise provided herein. each Party sha.ll perform its 
obligations hereunder at a performance level no less than the level which it 
uses for its own operations, or those of its Affiliates, but in no event sha.Jl a 
party use less than reasonable care in the performance of its duties 
hereunder. 

13. ASSIGNMENT AND SUBCONTRACT 

I 3 I If any Affiliate of either Party succeeds to that ponion of the business of 
o;uch Party that is responsible for, or entitled to, any rights. obligations. 
duties. or other interests under this Agreement, such Affiliate may succeed 
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to those rights, obligations, duties, and interest of such Party under thls 
Agreement. ln the event of any such succasion hereunder, the successor 
shaH expressly undauke in writing to the other Party the perfonnance and 
liability for those obligations and duties u to which it is succcedins a Party 
to this Agreement. Thereafter, the successor Party shall be deemed Carrier 
or Sprint and the original Pltty shall be relieved of such obligations and 
duties. except for manm uUing out of eventJ occurring prior to thf- date 
of such undertaking. 

13 2 Except u bere:in before provided. and except for an usignment confined 
soldy to money~ due or to become due, any usisnment of this Agreement 
or of the wortc to be performed. in whole or in part. or of any other interest 
of a Party hereunder, without the other Party' a wrinen consent, which 
consent shall not be unreasonably withheld or delayed, shall be void It is 
expressly agreed that any Ulignrnenr of moneys sball be void to the extent 

that it anempu to impose additional obligations other than the payment of 
such moneys on the other Plt't)' or the Ulignee additionaJ to the payment 
of such moneys. 

14. GOVERNING LAW 

14 l. This Agreement shaU be governed by and construed in accordance with the 
Act and the FCC's Rula and Rqulationa., and other authoritative 
statements, except insofar u state law may control any aspect of this 
Agn:ement. in which cue the domestic laws of the state off1orida, without 
regard to its conflicts of laws principles, shall govern. 

15. RELATIONSHIP OF PARTIES 

15. t It is the intention of the Panies that each shall be an independent contractor 
and nothing contained herein shall constitute the Parties u joint venturers, 
pannen, employocs or agents of one another, and neither Party shall have 
the right or power to bind or obligace the other 

16. NO THIRD PARTY BENEFICIARit:S 

16 1 The provisions of this Agreement an: for the benefit of the Parties hereto 
and not for any other penon. and this Agreement shall not provide any 
person not a pltty hereto with any remedy, claim, liability, reimbursement, 
right of action. or other right irl excess uf those existing without reference 
hereto. This shall not be construed to prevent Carrier &om providing its 
T decommunications Services to other ~en 

17. NOTICES 

t 7 I. Except u otherwise provided herein. all notice:~ or other c;.onununication 
hereunder shall be deemed to have been duly given when made in writing 
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and delivered in person. or sart by certified mail, postage prepaid, return 
receipt requesred, on the date th~ mail is delivered or its delivery 
attempted. 

If to Sprint: 

With a 

Copy to: 

Field ScMae Mlaqer 

Sprilll.flanda. ~
'55 I..Ue Border DrM 
MaiJIIop FLAPKA020l 
ApoJib. florida Jl70J 

If to 
Carrier: 

Wrtbo 
Copy to: 

Kril Tuin.i.op 
1701-A 16" Stn!lel 
Bridppon. Texa 71).'.16 

l 7. 2. lf penonal delivery is selecced to give noti<:e, a receipt of such delivery 
shall bo obtained. Tbe addreu to wbic:h noticea or comnwnicatioM may be 
givm to eitba' party may be cbaDpd by written notice &:iven by such Party 
to the other punuanl to thiJ Article 17. 

18. WAIVERS 

18. l. No waiver of any proviJions of this ~ and no consent to any 
default under this Agreement aMll be effective unlcu the aame shall be in 
writing a.nd ptopcr1y c:xcadcd by or on behalf of the Party &piNt -wbom 
such waiver or coDia!l is d•i!JM'd. 

18 2 No coune of deafin8 or f'ailur1s of any Party to strictly enforce any tenn, 
right. or condition of this ~ in any instmce aha1.l be construed u a 
general waiver or rdinquishment of such tenn. rip or condition. 

l 8. 3. Waiver by either party of any default by the other Party aMll not be 
deemed a waiver of any other default. 

19. SURVIVAL 

19.1. Termination ofthiJ Agreement. or any pan hereo( for any cause aha1.l not 
re!eue either Party from any liability wbicb a the time of termination lwl 
already acaued to tbe other Party or which thc:rafter accrues in any 
respect to any aa or omission occurrins prior to the tennination or from an 
obligation which i.a expreuly stated in thil ~to !'.!Mve 
termination includina but not limited to§§ S, 6, 7, 8, 9, I L, ll. 13, 18, 21, 
23, and 25. 
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20. FORCE MAJEURE 

20. I. Neither Pany shall be held lia.,le for any delay or failure in performance uf 
any pan of this Agreement from any cause beyond ita control and without 
its fault or negligence, such as acts of God, acts of civil or military 
authority, embargoes, epidemica, war, terrorist aclJ, riots, insurrections, 
fires, exp&osiona.. earthquak~ nuclear accidents, flood&. power blackouts. 
strikes, wort stoppage affectins a supplier or W'IUIUI1ly JeVere weather 
No delay or other failure to perfonn shaU be excused punuam to this 
Anicle 20 unless delay or failure and consequences thereof are beyond the 
conuol aod without the fault or negligence of the Pany claiming excusable 
delay or other failure to perform. Subject to Article l hereof, in the event 
of any IUCh excused delay in the paformance of a Party's obligation(s) 
under thia Agreement, the due date for the perfomwu:e of the original 
obligatioo(s) sball be extended by a term equal to the time lost by reason of 
the delay. In the event of IUch delay, the delayed Pany shall pafonn ia 
obliptioas Ill a performance level no leu than that which it UJel for iu 
own operations. In the event of such performance delay or failure by 
Sprint. Sprint agrees to resume perfolllW1CC in a nondiJcriminatory manner 
and not favor its own provision of Telocommunications Services above that 
of Carrier. 

21. DISPUTE RESOLUfiON PROCEDURES 

21 . 1. If any matter is subject to a bona fide dispute between the Panies, the 
disputing Party shall within thirty (10) days of the event giving rise to the 
dispute, give written notice to the other Party of the dispute and include in 
such notice the specific details and rusons for disputing each item. 

2 L 2. If the Parties are unable to resolve the iuues related to the dispute in the 
normal course of buaineu within thirty (lO) days after delivery of notice of 
the Dispute, w the other Party the dispute shall be ~ed to a 
design.ued representative who has authority to settle the dispute and who is 
&t I higher level of m&nl8emenl than the persons with direct responsibility 
for administnrion of this Agreement The designated representatives shall 
meet u often as they reasonably deem nece~ in order to di~U~ss the 
dispute aod negotiate in sood faith in an effort to resolve such dispute, but 
in no event sbaU IUcb resolution exceed 60 days from the initiaJ notice. 
The specific format for such discussions will be left to th_e discretion of the 
designated representatives, provided, ho.vever, that an reuonable requests 
for relevant information made by one Party to the other Party ahaJJ be 
honored. 

21 3 After such period either Party may file a complaint with the FCC or 
Commiuion to resolve such iii5Ues 
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22. COOPERATION ON FRAUD 

22 I . The Parties agree that they shall cooperate with one another to investigate, 
minimize and take corrective action in cues of fraud. The Parties fraud 
minimization procedures are to be cost effective and implemented so JU not 
to unduly burden or harm one pany as compared to the other 

23. TAXES 

23 .1. Any Fedenl., state or local excise, license. sales. use, or other taxes or tax
like cbarga (exduding any taxes levied on income) n:sulting from the 
performaDCC of this Agreement lhall be borne by the Party upon which the 
obliptiOD for payment ia imposed under applicable law, even if the 
obliption to coUect and remit such taxes is placed upon the other pany. 
Any such taxes lha1l be shown as separate items on applicable billing 
documentJ between the Pan.ies. The Pany obligated to collect and remit 
taxes lblll do 10 ualeu the other Party provides such Pany with the 
required evideDce of exemp(iOD. The Pany 10 obligated to pay any such 
taxes may contest the same in good faith, at its own expense, and shall be 
entitled to the benefit of any refund or recovery, provided that such party 
lhall DOt permit any lien to exist on any USd of the other party by reason 
of the comat. The Party obligated to coUect and remit taxes shall 
coopera~e fuUy in any such contest by the other Party by providing records. 
testimony and such additional information or assistance as may reasonably 
be necessary to pursue the contesl. 

24. AMENDMENTS AND MODIFICATIONS 

24 l. No provilion ofthiJ Agreement shall be deemed waived, unended or 
modified by either party unless such a waiver, amendment or modification 
is in writing. dated, and signed by both Parties. 

2~. SEVERABD.JTY 

2 5. 1. Subject to Article 2, if any part of this Agreement becomes or is held to be 
invalid for any reason. such invalidiry will affect only the portion of this 
Agreement which is invalid. ln all other respects this Agreement will stand 
as if sucb. invalid provilion had not been a part thereof, and the remainder 
of the Agrcemem &ball remain in full force and effect. 

26. HEADINGS NOT CONTROLLING 

26.1. The headings and numbering of Anicle, Sections, Parts and i .. taclunents in 
this Agreement are for convenience only c.nd 5ha.ll not be construed to 
define or limit any ofthe temu herein or affect the meaning or 
interpretation of this Agreement 
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27. ENTIRE AGREEMENT 

27 I This Agreement, including aU Parts and Attachments and subordinate 
documents attaChed here1o or referenced herein. all of which are hereby 
incorporated by reference, constiwte the entire matter thereof, and 
supersede a11 prior oral or written agreements., representations, statements, 
negotiations. understandings. proposala, and undesulcings with respect to 
the subject mancr thereof. 

28. COUNTERPARTS 

28. I. This Agreement may be excc:uted in cowuerparu. Each counterpart shall 
be coruidend an original and such couoterparu ahaU together coOJtitute 
one and the same instnunent 

29. SUCCESSORS AND ASSIGNS 

29. l. This Asreement shall be binding upon, and inure to the benefit of, the 
Puties hereto and their respective sua:essors and pennitted usigns 

30. IMPLEMENTATION 

J 0. l This Agreement sets forth the overall terms and conditiona, and standards 
of perfonnance for services, processes, and systems capabilities that the 
Puties will provide to each other. The Panies understand that the 
arrangements and provision of semces described iD this Agreement shall 
require technical and operational coordination between the Parties 
Accordingly, the Parties may agree to form 11. team that shall further 
develop and identify those proceucs. guidelines, specifications, sUndards 
and additional terms and conditio111 nccasary to support the terms of this 
Agreement. 

31. FEDERAL JURISDicnON 

J l. 1 . Carrier understands and agrees that this agreement serves as actual notice 
that Sprint and its Affiliates have entered imo a bindins contract to provide 
exclusive tdecornmunicationa services for the Anny and Air Force 
Exchanse Service \ AAFES") dllrinB the term of this agreement. The 
AAFES contract specifies, amoos other lhinp, that SPrint shall provide all 
telecommunications services to officer and cnliaed temporary living 
facilitiea ( conunonJy named Bachelor Officer Quartcn and Bachelor 
Enlilted Quarters) and to all t.:naccompanied cnliaed personnel barracks on 
United States Army bues. Carrier agrees it will not market to or anempt to 
secure any customer located in an area governed by this exclusive 
telecommunications service provider contBct. 
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, each of the Parties has caused this Agreement to be executed 
by its duly authorized representatives. 

c ... rier 

By: 

Name: 

Tide: 

Dlte: 

Resale Rf:V 12 51 I 5198 
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Sprial 

By: 

Name:~ Jcaic:a BdiDs 

Title: RqioaaJ Director- Carrier Markets 

Date: 

APPROVED 
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PART C- RESALE SERVICES 

t. RESALE OF LOCAL SERVICES 

1.1. Scope 

1.1. 1. Sprint retail Telecommunications Service~ aha1J be available for 
resale at wbolcaale prica punlWl1 to 47 USC§ 25 l(c)(4) 
Services that are not retail Telec:onununicationa Services and, thus, 
not covered by this .Asreement and not available for resale at 
wholesale prices include, but are not limited to, Paging. Inside Wire 
Installation and Maintenance, CMRS services., Lifeline services and 
similar goverDIDCIIl prognms (underlying Telecommunications 
Service will be resold but Carrier must qualify iu offering for these 
programs). promotions of ninety (90) days or less and Employee 
Cooc:essions. 

I. 1.2. COCOT tina or Pay Telephone Access Linea will not be resold at 
wholesale prica under thiJ Agreement. 

1. 1.3. Except u set forth above and u may be allowed by the FCC or 
Commission, Sprint sball not place conditions or restrictions on 
Carrier's resale ofwbolcsale resuJated Telecommunications 
Services, except for restrictiou on the rcaale of residential service 
to other clasaificationJ (e.g., residential aerv;ce to business 
CUJtomen) and for promotions of9Q..days or less in length. In 
addition. Carrier sball be prohibited from IDII'keting its products 
usins the Sprint product IUUDC (i.e., Carrier may purchase the 
features package called .. Sprint EssentiaJ .. but shall be prohibited 
from reselling this product using the Sprint brand name or the 
Sprim product name.) Every regulated retail service rate, including 
prorr.otions over ninety (90)days in length. diJc'oonts, and option 
plans will bave a corresponding wholcaale rate. Sprint will make 
wholesale telecommunications service offerings available for all 
new regulated services at the same time the retail service becomes 
available. 

1. 1.4. Sprint will continue to provide existing d•tthues and signaling 
suppon for wboJesaJe services at no additional oost. 

1.1 .5. Sprint will make any service grandfathered to an end-use~" or any 
Individual Cue Basis ("ICB") se:rv1ce available to Carrier for resale 
to that same end.uaer at the aame location(•). She tid Sprint 
discontinue any grandfathered or ICB service Sprint wiU provide to 
Carrier any lqally required notice u soon u practicable and at 
leut equal in quality and timeliness to that wruch is provided to 
Sprint's own customers, prior to the effective date of changes in or 
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discontinuation of any produCI or service that is available for resale 
under this SubleCtion. 

I. 1 6 Sprint will continue to provide Primary lnterexchange Carrier 
(uPIC") processing for those end-users obtaining resold service 
from Carrier. Sprint will bill and Carrier will pay any PIC chanse 
clwses. Sprint will only accept said requesu for PIC change5 from 
Carrier and not from Carrier's end usen. 

l . I . 7. Sprint sball allow Carrier CUJtomen to retain their current 
telephone number wbeo teclmroaUy feasible within the same Sprint 
Wtre Center and shall install Carrier customers at PIUity unless 
Carrier customers auTentJy subscribe to Vacation Service only or 
are QU'I'elltly in the process of having their service suspended for 
non·pay. In IUch cuoa Sprinl will treaf the Carrier customer as a 
new inst•llation at lhe request of the Carrier. 

1.2 Cbatses and Billins 

l. 2. 1. A.cceu servicca. including revenues associated therewith, provided 
in connection with the resale of aervices hemmder sball be the 
responaibility of Sprint and Sprint sball directly bill ar.!l receive 
payment on its own behalf &om an IXC for access related to 
interetchange calls scncrated by resold or rcbranded customers 

1. 2. 2. Sprint will be responsible for returning EMJIEMR records to IXCs 
with the proper EMR Return Code along with the Operatins 
Company Number \()CN") of the associated Automatic Number 
Identification \ANI"'), (i.e., Billing Number). 

I 2. 3 Sprint will deliver a monthly statement for wholesale services as 
follows: 

Resale ReY. 12. S/1 Sl98 

I .2.3. 1. Invoices will be provided in a standard Carrier access 
billing format or other such forma.l u Sprint may determine, 

1.2.3.2. Where local usage charses apply and message detail is 
created to suppon available services. the originatinslocal 
usage at the caiJ detaillevd in stAndard EMR industry 
format will be exchanged daily or at other mutually agreed 
upon intervals~ 

t .2.3.3. The Parties will work cooperativdy to exctwlge 
information to faciliwe the billins of in and out coUect and 
inter/intra~region alternately billed meuag ,; 

1.2.3.4. Sprint agrees 10 provide information on the end-user's 
selection of special features where Sprint maintains such 
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information (e.g., billing method. special language) when 
Carrier pl.aces the order for service~ 

1.2.3. S. Monthly rec.1rring charges for Telecommunications 
Services aold punuant to this Agreement shall be billed 
monthly in advanr.e. 

1.2.4. For billina purposes. and except as orherwile specifically agreed to 
in writin& the Telecommunications Services provided hereunde: 
are fumiahed for a miDinl.&m term of one month. Ead1 month is 
presumed to have thirty (30) ~ys. Sprint lhaU bill for meuase 
provisioning. dala tape charges. and for additional copies of the 
monthly invoice. 

1 . 3. PriciJJa 

l.J.l. PriciDg lhall be deveiopod bued on 47 USC§ 252(d)(J ). as now 
enacted or as hereafter amended, where wholesale prices are retail 
prices leu avoided costa, net of any additional costs imposed by 
wholesale operatioas, unless orherwile ordered by the Commission 
The wholesale rate lhaU be u set fonh on Exhibit 1 Additional 
rates for new or additional services abal.l be added at the time sa.id 
new or additional services are offered. 

1.4. Provisioning and Installation 

1.4.1. Electronic Intcrfacea for the exclwlge of ordering information will 
be adopted and made available to Carrier in acc.ordance with Sprint 
opcnti.na procedures. 

1.4.2. Carrier and Sprint may order PLC and PIC record changes using 
the same order process and on a unified order (the .. LSR'") 

1.4.3. A general Letter of Agency ('"LOA") initiated by Carrier or Sprint 
will be required to process a PLC or PIC change order. No LOA 
signed by the end-user will be required to process a PLC or PIC 
change ordered by Carrier or Sprint. Carner and Sprint agree that 
PLC and PIC cbaDp orden will be supponed with appropriate 
documentation and verification u required by FCC and 
Commission rules. In the event of a subtaiber complaint of an 
unauthorized PLC I'DCOill change where the Party that ordered ~ch 
chauge is unable to produce appropriale documenwion and 
verification u required by FCC and Commiui.on rules, or. if there 
are no rules applicable to PLC record changes, then sa•r.h r.!.les as 
are applicable to changes in long diJtance carriers of record shall 
apply, such Party aha1.l be liable to pay and aha1.l pay 611 
nonrecurring charges associat.cd with reestablishing the subscriber's 
local service with the original local carrier as well as an 
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Unauthorized l.ocaJ Service Provider Change Charge as detailed in 
the applicable Swe Local Access Tariff Where Sprint offers, and 
if the Carrier so desires, a separate agreement may be entered into 
with Sprint to elllblilh tnemJelves u 1 ''No fault" Carrier This 
option is also detailed in the appropriate State Local Access Tariff 

I 4.4 Each Party wiU provide the other, if requested, u qenl of the end
UI« CUitomer,at the time of the PLC order, curren1 "A• Ia" pre
ordefin&'orderina information relative to the end-Uief consisting of 
local featwa, producu. lef'Vices, elemenu, combinations, and any 
customer statui qualifying the cua&omcr for a special service ( e g . 
DA exempt. lifctinc, etc.) provided by the Party to that end-user 
Each Party iJ responsible for ordering the Telecommunications 
Services desired by the end-user customer 

1.4.5. Sprim aball provide Canier the ability to obtain telephone numbers, 

indudina vanity rumben ftom Sprint whore Sprint offers these 
service~ to its end Ulel"', and to usign these rwmben with the 
Curler a&stomer. Reservation and aging of numbers remain the 
responsibility oftbe Sprint. Carrier ahal.l pay Sprint the reasonable 
administrative COlli of thia function. and the monthly recurring 
chargellilted in the appropriate State Local A.cc.ess Tariff 

I 4.6. Sprint ahal.l provide Canier the ability to order all available fearures 
on itJ switches at parity with what Sprint offen to its own end user 
aJJtome:n (e.g .• call blockina of 900 and 976 calls by line or trunk). 

I . 4 7. Sprint will d.irta customer to CarTier for requests changing the1r 
Carrier service. Sprint shall process all PIC clwlges provided by 
Curler on behalf ofiXCa. If PIC changes are received by Sprint 
directly from IXCs, Sprint shall reject the PIC change back to the 
rxc with the OCN of Carrier in the appropriate field ofthe industry 
standard CARE record. 

2. NElWORK MAINTENANCE AND MANAGEMENT 

2 I . General Requirements 

2. I. I. The Parties will exchange appropriate network maintC1Wlce 
information (e.g., maintenance contact numbers; network 
information. information required to comply with law enforcement 
and other ICICUrity qencies of the government, etc ) 

2. 1.2. Each Party shall provide a 24-hour contact number for .ICtwork 
ser:ice issues. A fax number mua& also be provided to facilitate 
event notificationa for planned mass calling events The Parties 
shall agree upon appropriate network service control capabilities 
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2. 1 3. Voice response units, similar technologies, intercept solutions or 
live referrals should be used, where available to refer/transfer ca.lls 
frolT' customers to the proper Telecommunications Carrier for 
action. Neither Party aual.l marlc.ct to end~usen during a ca.IJ when 
that customer contacts the Party solely as a result of a misdirected 
call 

2. 1.4. Notice of Network Event. Each party has the duty to alert the other 
to any network event1 that can result or have raulted in service 
interruption, bloc:ked calla. or negative changes in network 
performance u follows: 

2.1.4.1. Any cable or electronics outage that affects SO% or more 
of the in~service lines of a central office or 1000 access 
lines. whichever i.s less with a duration of two (2) minutes or 
more. 

2. 1.4.2. Toll or EAS isolation of an entire exchange with dwation 
of two (2) minutes or more. 

2.1.4.3. Any digital cro~nncct or fiber optic complete system 
failure luting two (2) minutes or more. 

2. 1. S. Notice of Network Change. The Parties agree to provide each 
other reasonable notice of changes including the information 
necessary for the transmission and routing of services using that 
local exchange carrier's facilities or networks. as well as other 
changes that would affect the interoperability of those facilities and 
networks. Correct local Exchange RoutiJts Guide (LERG) data is 
considered part of this requirement. 

2.1.6. Sprint will close all trouble reports with Curier. Curier will close 
all trouble reports with its end-user. 

2.1 7 A non-branded, cultomer-not-at-home card shaJJ be left by Sprint at 
the aJSlomer's premises when a Carner customer is not at home for 
an appointment and Sprint performs repair or installation services 
on behalf of Carrier. 

2 2 TranJfer of Service Announcements. When an end--uaer who continues to 
be located within the local ca1lins area changes from Sprint to Carrier and 
docs not retain its original tclephooe number which was provided by 
Sprint, Sprint will provide a new numbel' announcement on the inactive 
telephone number upon request, for a minimum period of ninety f90) days 
(or some shorter reasonable period, as penni ned by the Commission, when 
numbers are in shon supply), at no clw'ge to the end--uaer or the Carrier 
unless Sprint has a Tariff on fiie to clw'ge end-users. This annmmcement 
will provide details on the new number to be dialed to reach this customer 

Rc:sak ~ 12. S/1519S 
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2 3. Repair Calls. Carrier and Sprint will employ the following procedures for 
handling misdirected repair calls 

2. 3. I Curler and Sprint will educate their respective customers as to the 
correct telephone numbers to call in order to access their respective 
repair bureaus. 

2.3.2. To the extent the correct provider un be determined, misdirected 
repair calls will be refet1ed to the propu provider of local exchange 
service in a courteous manner, at no c:barge, and the end-user will 
be provided the comet contact telephone number. In responding 
to repair ca1lJ, neither Party ahall make diapansing remarb about 
the other, nor ahal1 they use these repair calls u the basis for 
internal referrals or to solicit customers or to market services. 
Either Party may respond with accurate infonnation in answering 
customer questions. 

2.3.3. Carrier and Sprint will provide their respective repair contact 
numbers to one another on a reciprocal basis. 

2.4. Restoration of Service in the Event of Outages. Sprint restoration of 
service in the event of outag~ due to equipment failures, human error, fire, 
natural disaster, acts of God, or similar occurrences shall be performed in 
accordance with the following priorities. Ftnt, restoration priority shall be 
afforded to those ser.'ic:c:s affecting its own end-u5en and identified Carrier 
end-users relative to national security or emergency preparedness 
capabilities and those a1fectin8 pubJjc safety, health. and welfare, u those 
elements and services are identified by the appropriate government 
agencies. Second, restoration priority shalJ be afforded between Sprint and 
Carrier in general. Third, should Sprint be providing or performing 
Tandem Switching functionality for Carrier, third level priority restoration 
should be afforded to any trunk. Lastly, aU service shalJ be restored as 
expeditiously u practitable and in a non-discriminatory MaMer. 

2 S. Service Projections. Carrier shall malce available to Sprint periodic service 
projec:tiona. on a semiannual basis. 

2. 6. Quality of Service 

2.6.1. Upon deployment of Electronic Interfaces. Spri1:1t shall provide 
Carrier with the same intervals and level of service provided by 
Sprint to Its end--users or other Carriers at any give.t time. 

2.6.2. Upon deployment ofElcctronic Interfaces, Sprint shaU provide 
Carrier mainlCIWlCe and repair ser'r·ices in a manner th~tc is timely. 
coruistent with service provided to Sprint end-users and/or other 
Carrier£. 
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3. ADDffiONAL SERVICES 

3 I 9Il/E9Il 

3 .1.1. When: Sprint is the owner or operator of the 911/E91 1 database, 
Sprint will maintain daily updating of91l/E911 database 
information related to Carrier end-users. 

3.1.2. Sprint will provide Carrier a default ~t/diaaster recovery 
plan including an emergency back-up number in case of massive 
trunk failures. 

3.2 Directory Listings and Distribution 

3 .2. l. White Page Directories~ Distribution; Use of Listing lnformation 

Raale Rev 12. Sfl 5191 

3.2.1.1. Sprint...- \0 include one buic White Pagcslistins for 
each Curler alltome:r located with the geographic .scope of 
its White Pages directories. at no additional charge to 
Carrier. A basic White Pages listing is defined as a 
customer DIUJie, addraa and either the Carrier assigned 
rwmber for a CUJtomer or the number for which number 
portability is provided, bur not both numbers. Basic White 
Pages listing of Carrier CUstOmer! will be interfiled with 
listinp of Sprint and other Cl.EC.s' a~stomers. 

3 .2.1.2. Curler asrees to provide Carrier customer listing 
information, indudiog without limiwion directory 
distribution information, to Sprint at no charge. Sprint will 
provide Carrier with the appropriate format for provision of 
Carner cuatomcr listing infonnation and service order 
updates to Sprint. 

3 .2.1.3 _ Sprint asrees to provide White Pages datab!.se 

mainteoanc:e services to Carrier. Carrier wuJ be charged a 
Service Order entry fee upon submission of Service Orders 
into Sprint's Service Order Entry System. which will include 
compensation for sucb database maintenance services. 
Service Order entry fees apply when Service Orders 
containin& directory records are entered in Sprint's Service 
Order Entry System initially, and when :Service Orders aTe 
entered in order to process a requested change to directory 
records. 

3 2.1 4_ Carrier customer listing information will be u""'.id solely for 
the provi11on of directory &oervicea, including the sale of 
directory advcrtiaing to Carrier customers 
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3. 2 .l. 5. In addition to a basic White Pages listing. Sprint will 
provide, at the rates set forth in the appropriate Sprint 
Tariff, Tariffed Wh.ite Pages listings (e.g. additional, 
alternate, foreign at'd non-published listings) for Carrier to 
offer for raale to Carrier's customers. 

3 2.1.6. Sprint qreea to provide White Pqes distribution .ervices 
to Carrier aJJtOmen within Sprint's service territory at no 
additional charge to Carrier. Sprint represents thai the 
quality, timellneu, and manner of such diatribution .ervices 
will be at parity with those provided to Sprint and to other 
CLEC cuatomers provided that Carrier provides required 
lnformation and meets criteria and specifications established 
by iu directory publisher. 

3.2.1.7. Sprint agrees to include aitical contact information 
pertaining to Carrier in the .. Information Pages" of those of 
its White Paaes directories provided thai Carrier meets 

criteria established by iu directory publisher 

3_2.2. Sprint will accord Canler cuatomer listins information the same 
level of confidentiality that Sprint accords it. own proprietary 
customer listing infomwion. Sprint lha1l ensure that a.cccss to 
Carrier customer proprietary liJtins information wiU be limited 
solely to those of Sprint and Sprint's directory publisher's 
employees., agents and contractors that are directly involved in the 
preparation of listinp. the production and distribution of 
directories, and the sale of directory advertisina. Sprint will advise 
its own empJoyeea, agents and contracton and its directory 
publisher of the existence of this confidentiality obligation and will 
take appropriate measures to ensure their compliance with this 
obligation. Notwithstanding any provision herein to the contrary, 
the fumilhins of WJUte Paaes proofs to a CLEC that contains 
customer listings of both Sprint and Carrier will not be deemed a 
violation of this confidentiality provision. 

3.2 3. Sprint will not sell or license Carrier's customer listing information 
to any third parties unless Carrier provides written notice to the 
contrary. Once Sprint's ayltem is able to diltinpish Sprint and 
Carrier listinp, Sprint and Carrier will share in revenues derived 
from the saJe or liceming of customer listins information net I)( 

administration expenses incuned by Sprint iD providin& such 
infonnation to third panics. 
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3 .2.4. Other Directory Services 

3.2.4.1. Sprint will exercise reasonable effons to cause its directory 
publisher to enter into 1 separate agrccmcnt with Carrie: 
which will ac;drcss other directory services desired by 
Carrier u deacribed in this§ 3.2. Both pattie! acknowl~ge 
that Sprint' 1 directory publilher it not a patty to tlus 
Aareement and that the proviaion.t contained in this§ 3.2 
are not bindina upon Sprint's directory publisher. 

3.2.4.2. Sprint's directory publisher will negotiate with Carrier 
conceraina the provision of a buic Yellow Pages lilting to 
Carrier cuatomen located within the geographic scope of 
publisher's Yellow Pages directories and distribution of 
Yellow Pages directories to Carrier CUlt omen. 

3.2.4.3. Directory advertiJin8 will be offered to Carrier customers 
on 1 oondi.mminatory basis and subject to the same terms 
and conditions that such advertiJins is offered to Sprint and 
other CLEC cuatomen. Directory advertising will he billed 
ro Carrier Qlstomen by directory publisher. 

3.2.4.4. Dnclory publisher will UJe commercially reuonable 
efforu to ensure thal directory advertising purchased by 
CUitomcn who switch their savice to Carrier is maintained 
without interruption. 

3. 2 .4. 5. Information pages, in addition to any information page or 
portion of an information page containins critical cor.~ 
information u desaibed above in§ 3.2.1.7, may be 
purcbucd &om Sprint's directory publisher, subject to 
applicable directory publisher guidelines and regulatory 
requirements. 

3.2.4.6. Directory publisher maintains fuU authority u publisher 
over iu publishing policies, standards and practices, 
including deciJions fC8&l'din8 directory coverage area. 
directory iuue period, compilation. headings. covm, 
desip, comeru or formal of directories, and directory 
advertising J&les. 

3 3 Directory Assistance 

3. 3 1 General Requirements for Resale of Direaory Au.illance 

Raak Rev 12. S/15.191 

3 3 I. I Where Sprint is a directory uaittance lei"Vice provider. at 
Carrier's request, subject to any exiJting system capaciry 
restraintJ which Sprint shall work to overcome, Sprint will 
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provide to Carrier resale of Carrier branded directory 
assistance service which is at parity Mth the directory 
usiNnee service Sprint makes available to irs own end~ 
users. 

3.3.1.2. Sprint will make Carrier's dala available to anyone calling 
Sprint's DA mel will updale its det•blse with Carrier's data 
at Parity with updates from its own data. 

3.3. 1.3. Sprint may store proprietary alltomer information 
provided by Carrier in its Directory Alsistance database; 
such information abould be able to be identified by source 
provider in order to provide the necessary protection of 
Carrier's or Carrier customer's proprietary or protected 
information. 

3.3.1.4. Canicr may limit Sprint's UJe of Carrier's data to 
Direaory Assista~Q or, punuam to written agreement. 
graa1 paler flexibility in the UJe of the data subject to 
proper compensation. 

3. 3. 1 . S. Where Directory Aailtll'lee is a sepan!e retail service 
provided by Sprint. Sprint will allow wholesale resale of 
Sprim DA tenlice. 

3.3.1.6. To the extent Sprint provides Directory Assistance service, 
Carrier will provide its 1.istiDp to Sprint via data and 
processed directory usiaaoce feeds in KCOrdance Mth an 
agreed upon indUJtry format. Sprint shall include Curler 
listi.ngs in itt Directory AlliJtance det•blse. 

3 . 3. J .7. Carrier has the right to liccnsc Sprint unbundled directory 
databases and sub datablscs and utilize tbcm in the 
prevision ofiu own DA service. To the ~cnt that Carrier 
includes Sprint listiDp in its own Directcry Assistance 
dat•Mie, Carrier sball make Sprint's data available to 
anyone calling Canier's DA. 

3.3.1.8. Sprim will make available to Carrier all DA service 
enhancements on 1 non--discriminatory~·· 

3 .3 .2. When requcstcd by Cmia' wbert! Canier provides its own DA. and 
iftecluUcaUy feasible, Sprint will route Carrier customer DA calla to 
Carrier DA cemen at Carrier's Qpen~e. 

3. 3 3 Business Processes 

3. 3. 3. 1. Sprint will, consistent with § 222 of the Act. update and 
maintain the OA daubue with Carrier data, uti.lizjng the 
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same procedures it uses for it.s own customers. for those 
Carrier cu.stomen who: 

3.3.3.1.1. ~~ 

3.3.3.1.2. CbaDge Carrier 

3.3.3.1.3. IDst&U 

3.3.3. I .4. "Chaqe" orden 

3.3.3.l.S. Are Non-Published 

3.3.3.1.6. Are Non-Lilted 

3 J .3.1. 7. Are Non--PubliJbcd/Non-Listed 

3.3.4. Carrier sbaD biD ita own end-usc:n. 

3.3.5. Curier wiD be biDed in an asreed upon llandard format. 

3 .3.6. Compeautioo 

R.c.ale Rev. 12: S/1 Sl9l 

3.3 .6.1. Wbea Carrier iJ rebnDdiDs the local JaVi" of Sprint. 
direc:tory assjttance tha ia provided without sepal'lle charge 
to eucklen wiU be provided to Carrier c:od-uacn without 
sep8'lte cba.rJe, IUbject to any additional actual expense to 
braDd the lerVK:e with Carritr's braDd. Where DAis 
sepantely cbarpd u a retail service by Sprint. Carrier sbaU 
pay fOr DA laVice It reuilleu avoided cost. 

3.3.6.2. Spriol sba1l place Carrier cod.users listings in its directory 
•uistaooe d•tabaae for no cbarge. 

3.3.6.3. SpriDIIball. subject to§ 222 oftbe Act. u enacted or 
hereafter ameuded, make iu unbundled directory usistance 
dat•hue available to Carrier. 

3.3.6.4. Any &dditiooal actuaJ trw1king COlli ncrusary to provide a 
Carrier braaded resold directory uaiJtance ICI'Vi" or 
routiDg to Carrier' a own diredory usistance servi" 
location sW be paid by Cmier. 
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3. 4. Operator Services 

3. 4 I. General Requirements 

3. 4. 1. 1. Where Sprint (or a Sprint Affiliate on behalf of Sprint) 
provides operator services, at Carrim-'s request (subject to 
my eJcistins system capacity restraints) Sprint will provide 
to Carrier, Carner brudecl operator service at parity with 
the operator services Sprint makes available to its own end· 
u.a. 

3.4.1.2. At Cvrier's request. subject to any existing system 
capacity restraints, Sprint will route Operator Service traffic 
of Carrier's customers to the carrier's Operator Service 
Center at Carrier's cxpenJC. 

3 .4.1.3. Sprint sbaU provide operator service features to include 
tbe foUowina: (i) local call completion 0- and 0+, billed to 
callins card&, billed coUect. aod billed to third party. and (u) 
billable time and charges, etc. Depending upon the 
operating region. Blockina feature auociatcd with Operator 
SeMc:ea may also be available. 

3 .4.2. Compensation 

Reule Re-f 12: Sl U/91 

3.4.2.1. Sprint shall provide operator services for resale at 
wholesale prices. 

3.4.2.2. When Carrier requesu Carrier branded Sprint operator 
services for resale any actual additional trunlcing costs 
usoc:iated with Carrier brand.ina shall be paid by Carrier. 

3.4.2.3. Wbe:re Carrier provides its own Operator Services, the 
Parties shall jointly establish a procedure whereby they wilJ 
coordinate Busy Line Verifiution ( .. BL V"') and Busy Line 
Verification and Interrupt ('"BL VT") servitea on calls 
betweco their respcc:tive end-uten. BL. V and BL VI 
inquiries between operator bureaus shall be routed over the 
appropriacc lJUDk groups. Carrier and Sprint will 
reciprocally provide adequate connectivity to facilitate this 
capability. lD addition. upon request orCarrier, Sprint will 
make availabJe to Carrier for purchue under contraCt DL V 
and BL VI services at wholeu.le rates. 
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4. ADDmONAL RESPONSIBU..ITIES OF TilE PARTIES 

4.1. Law Enforc:ement And Civil Process 

4. 1.1. lnla'Cept Devices. Local and federal law enforcement agencies 
periodically request information or uaistance from local telephtlne 
ICIMce providers. When either Party receives a request associated 
with a customer of the other Party, it sbalJ refer such request to the 
Party thal serves IIUdl customer, unleu the request directa the 
receiviDa Party to attach a pen regi.Jrer, trap-and·trace or form of 
iD1ercept OD the Party's facilities in which case that Party shall 
comply with any valid requeat. Charges for the intercept shall be at 
Sprint's applicable charges. 

4 .I. 2. Subpoena. If 1 Party receives 1 IUbpoena for information 
concerniDg ut eod-uscr the Party knows to be an eod-user of the 
other Party, it sbaU rc:.:r the subpoena back to the requestins Pany 
with m indicltion tbal the other Party il the responsible Company, 
unlaa the IUbpoena requesta recorda for a period of time durin& 
which the Party wu the end-uscr'slaVice provider, in which case 
the Party will respond to any valid request. 

4.1.3. Hostage or Barricaded Persons Emergencies. If a Pany receives a 
request from I law enfor<:emcllt 81JeDCY for temporary number 
change, temporary disconnect or one--way denial of outbound calls 
for an eod-uscr of the other Party by the r~ving Party's switch. 
that Party will comply with aoy valid emergency request. However, 
neither Party shall be held liable for any claims or damages arisins 
from compliance with such requests on behalf of the other Party's 
end--user and the Party serving such end-user agrees to indemnify 
and hold the other Party harmlesa against any and all such claims. 
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STATE 

Florida 

Exhibit 1 

DESCRIPT10N 

All Oda Dilcoullt • CA TEOORY I 
0pcnaor AaimDM'I>A DitcouDI • 

CATEGORYO 

33 

DISCOUNT 

19.400/o O) 

12.10% (I) 




